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sinCe 1973.

"ouse 0 'c. garage 0
, ~ f. greenhouse 0, '

crossroads of ,Smithtown and Lakeland
ng is surrounded,by'a':mix of
tructed 1;0w rise office complexes'
venue,. '
TE (including inttjrior features if known):. .," . .

"

factory on this site at the turn of the
, .,fire. After the fire the site was acquired
a: Czech barqn~:Divis built the present building.

The Nor-

Winnie Benedict

20, HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTtJRAL IMPORTANCE: "
Thisbul1ding ,vith its castle-like towers and turrets is a unique landmark,
with a strong visual impact. It was built by WInnie Benedict a great-grandson
of John Varra, one of;th~ founders of. einia. It was designed to resemble ..
the castles that are prominent in Czec;:h lovakia.

" ,\

It is reported,that there was
century and,that. it was detsr.
by Mr. Divis, who was f~porte

The Normandie Inn is a large, 2!z story! irregularly shaped, stucco building
with,half timber detailing and a slate' . A three story tower with a hip
roof. on the north, a smaller pyramidal ,tower on the west, and an ori~l
window that fills the gable p~ak dist.ingp,ish the building. Window's include,
Gothic pointed arch and round'a:rchcas ts featured throughout the building.

SIGNIFICANCE Wall face dormers \on;tl'l st. ' .
19. DATE OF INITlAL(ONSTRuCtWN:...__-.,---

The Normandie Inn is located at
Avenues 'on a triangular parcel.
residential, conimerciah, an
'Light industry,northward' a

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES

14. THREATS TOBu'rLDING: a. no~e'knownGa' .
d: developers, D·
f.. other: '. , '

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY; , ", 'a: barnD . b. carr
d: privy 0 "e. she
g.shop 0 h.ga
i. landscape feat
j. other: ',parkingf ield (paved) to N.

SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING ' (check more. than one if necessary):
, ,a. open land 0 'b. woodland 0

c: scatteredbuiIClings 0' '
d.densely built-up
f. industrial 0
h.other: rna 'or location

corpo 'ffice blngs. (low

'INTERRELATIONSHIP OFBUlLDING A RROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if buildingor structure is in an hi dist












